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Boers in
Dis

"V
Roberts Reports a Wl 

of British Succès 
South Afrlci

French and Hutton 
jVHudleburg, Enem 

Ing Before Th

Burgher Force In the 
Hills Is Now Hei

In.

London, July 27.—The t 
received the following froi
erts:

“French and Hutton coni 
pursuit on the 25th. The fd 
the Oliphant river, and frl 
ground on the east bank 1 
Middleburg and the encmj 

great disorder. The main 
blocked for miles with awas

wagons. The enemy’s rear 
en miles north.

“The mounted forces were 
the river, night was closing 
was terrible. In addition 1 
strong east wind made the 
uncomfortable. One officer 

died of exposure, andsay,
among the mules and oxei 
The men made light of hi 

' famous spirits whet
1 ^Hunter has occupied Fou 
so far as I know, did not 
found Mrs. Steyn, wife of 

■dent, and several of 
Dewet had captured at difl 
and whom he was unable ' 
Machadodorp.” 
and it will not be easy for tl 
there with guns and wagon 

“Broadwood is still watc 
tian Dewet, who has taken 
6n the high hills near Beit 
seven miles south of the Vat 

“P. Dewet, a young broti 
tian, surrendered at Kroon

‘•Barton reports from Kro 
he has reconnoitered the rai 
station, where the train wu 
July 19, and been 
his supplies.

were in

our

rendero 
Five Th T

General Prlnsloo and 
Commando Capti 

the British,
!

General Hunter Corn 
and No Terms 

Granted.

Capetown, July 30.—G 
with five thousand men, h 
ed unconditionally to the 

London, July 30.—The 
spatch has been received fi 
erts:

"Pretoria, July 26.—Mai 
a rear-guard action with t 
early morning until dark, 
side of Nauumport, in 
hills, resulting In his effe 
ing Nauumport Nek to tl 
ons

“Hunter reports that tl 
checked his advance by 
positions on two neks, on 
taken before dark by 
Boyal Irish, the Wiltshire 
eter regiments. Our c 

• only five or six.
“The second nek 

night by the Scots and ( 
opposition, the enemy ret 
Nauumport.

“The prisoners taken e 
burghers would surrendei 
that they would be treat 
of war and not as rebels, 
assented, and as a result 

,'tions Pnneloo, cammandi 
asked, under a flag of trill 
a four days’ armistice toi

“Hunter replied that th 
could accept were uncon 
der, and until these wen 
hostilities -could not ceas 
my approval and told Hi 
count to enter negotiatioi

“As I am writing a tell 
from Hunter saying thaï 
written a second letter 
wiHingness to hand ov 
hie men, " rifles, ammur 
fire arms, upon condition 
saddles, bridles and othe 
the burghers be guaran 
they be free to return to

“I have replied that the 
be absolutely uncondith 
rifles, ammunition, horse, 
sessions must be given u 
burghers would be cons 
of war. I added that 
tune would not be allowe 
interfere with Hunte 
which must be continued 

yi is defeated or has surre
A later despatch from 

dated 29th, confirms thi 
Prlnsloo with five thons»

was

à

THE NEW COM1

-General O’Grady Haly 
tawa To-di

Ottawa, July 27^Ma 
Haly will arrive at Ot 
and he received by a gui 
a salute of eleven gum 
such a distinction has bo. a
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20 Dozen ,I
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Fast Black Sox
I2c. a Pair.
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35c.too 4vABoys’ Straw 
Mats.

10c. each for 
cash this week

Men s Odd 
Coats and
Vests.

K1 r\ 38
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A Few of Those Pair, 1
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Halifax Tweed SuitsHalf Price for 
Cash this week. BOYS’ KNICKERS 25C PAIR. > mK V >,

ivyAt $4.90 Still Lett
Tennis Shirts and Pants.White Canvas w

SiClothiers, Hatters and OutfittersB. WILLIAMS & CO., X 68 and 70 Yates Street, Victo ria. I;
t V '. . » m

__  e steamers being so high on account of the WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.Premier Of* wars. This, however, was beneficial in
” 1 VI another way to the province tor it had

New Brunswick
mines. There were, though, «orne good 
coal seams there, but they were not 

_ . , thick, and inefficient to supply the local
Tells of the Resources and In- demand which necessitated thé unporta-

Rustries of the Eastern plotted in
Province. “^ntoTtiSm Ærffi'hri

a conversation with -oné-ef the leading 
members of the company a short’ time be
fore he left in June, and he spoke in a 
most encouraging way Of the property.

Regarding the general tone of business 
in the Eastern provinces, he said, busi
ness there was good and the people were 
hopeful. The crops were late on account 
of the tardy season, but they promised

The Premier as well as Hon. A. S.
White, one of his ministers, who accom
panies him <m his Western trip, are 
greatly impressed with British Columbia.
They came out via the C; R. K. and 
stopped off et Banff, Glacier and other 
points of interest along the road. From 
Vancouver theÿ went to Seattle. Re
turning they intend to visit the Kootenay 
mining district. .

Mr. White, who was on the coast nine 
years age, thinks that the British Colum
bian cities have made more substantial 
advance an that time than Seattle. Both 
Victoria and Vancouver impressed both 
he and the Premier Pinch more favorably
than Seattle. ____ .

The Cape Nome booin, the Premier 
said, was little heard of in the Eastern 
province. Although all through the Mar
itime provinces the Klondike gold fever 
made itself télt, there Was little if any 
talk of Nome, and he said, “from what 
we are now learning it was well that 
it was so.” There .are many New Brnns- 
wickers who returned with riches from 
the Klondike.

The -expenses ef telegraphing, 'postage, market, the sale wSH be more readily

,84S «.1 n,. 1. -.we..
Agog. this work they nee helping t* maintain

In "the soring news came from the colo- a high standard «of needle-wr>rk among 
nies that some of the old psojîe and child- the ©OTkhobcv-gfels and aajfoere are no^

with and authorised to gwrehase some work which, must be^productive of habits 
cows for the most needy Tillages. The of industry -dtttsng the long winter days. 
Fund was then closed** on the bill for and not only Alls, but it js calculated to 
■Stoves the loan fund had to pay. $36.85, stimulate .hew taste for design, 
which sum is to be returned before The committee feel assured that the et- 
iGhrietmae. . Ifort .they have made" te aid the Doukho-

Throngh ’ the hands tof the convener her women has been productive of much 
about fifteen tons of goods of every des- good, not only in lessening the tedium of 
cription were sent to the colonies trom 4foe long winter months, hut also an 
people in many parte of Ontario, And «proading throughout Canada the evi- 
thanks to the generosity of the C. P, R. dence of the industry and taste of the 
authorities! these geode, with both the (.newcomers to our Wtestern prairies, 
stoves, looms, and spinning-wheels, were 
shipped tree of charge, and through itae 
biiôlMan of the immigration department 
had free transport into the colonies.

al and appreciation of the scheme.
The ^handing committee met on the 

27th of October, at No. 3 ©range road, 
Toronto, at -the residence »f Mrs. D’Al
ton McCarti». There were present: 
Lady Taylor, in the chair: Mrs. Fitz- 
Gtbhen, convener; Mrs. JUdOwan, rep re- 
sent in g McBnitoba ; -Mrs. W. Cummings, 
representing ^Toronto ; Jttiae Rowland, re
presenting Quebec; l*we Cayley, repre- 
seeitingRrince Edward Island; Mbs. Nic- 
hoi, Kingston; Mrs. Burke, West Algo- 
sa; Mrs. Thompaun, «St. John; Mrs. Yaiv 
her, London; Mise Cox, representing 
British Columbia, and Miss Wilson, see-

Victoria Meteorological Office-
July 18 to 24. 1900.'-

During the greater nortion of this period
!hSnf,rJi.e s.uni^1,er tVDe or .weather prevailed 
hnr^ï,^0111 thl8, Pr°vlnce. caused by the 
v/,ÜÜJCter remaining high over the North 
frmiflpoCiï8t fnd becoming abnormally low
valîïv0 witïa,haStward î° the MlsslsslDDi 
T? ,e«y’WIth the exception of a shower
ikzxCarIlK)0 on the 18th« and a few light 
showers west of the Cascades on the 
no rain has fallen In the province. The 
’"^tber has been wafrn along the Coast 
and hot between thç ranges, where the 
temperature rose above 00 in the Kootenay 
district. In the Canadian Terirtories the 
wfRther has been generally fair and warm 
with occasional thunderstorms, while 
throughout the American Pacific slope there 
bas been little or no rain and immense 
heat. The temperature'Tose'fo 110 In the- 
Sacramento valley on the 19th and 110 in 
Eastern Washington on the 24th.

Victoria reports 79 hours of bright sun
shine, an insufficient amount of rain to 
measure, maximum temperature 76 on the: 
19th and a minimum of 51 on the 18th.

At New Westminster .01 inch of rain fell: 
the highest temperature recorded was 80 on 
the 22nd, and the lowest 50 on the 18th.

At Kamloops no rain fell: the highest 
temperature, 92. occurred on the 23rd. a«d 
the lowest, 52. on the 18th.

Barkervillc reports .04 inch of Tain: high
est temperature 86 on the 24th. and the 
lowest 38 on the 18th.

Relief For
Shop Girls

/X

National Council of,Women Will 
Strive to Secure Weekly- 

Half Holiday.

Interesting Proceedings at Yes-'^^m^^'t^p^ unLr 

terriay’s Sesslon-To-Day’s
Programme. to raise a loan vSBch would be ipaidbnto

the lands of the sub-committee unti ad- 
tministered by them; these-loaestolbe re-

W’hat will -probably pits* to be She P^heVeubiooSSttee was thenepo^nted, 
most Important action of the Natweal :oonajatiDg 0f Lo>iy Taylor, Miss *Carty, 
Council of Women, ot loeffi interest, *w- litre. W. OnmniUigs, Mrs Dagimm, treas- 
w its session here, was feat taken yes- wer, Mies Roland, secretory, «Ud Mrs.
ter day, when^at tte «westion ofMrs. ‘M1,s R^hmd ^ae^oblëed Uster on to 
Booley and *rs. Gilleuife, the qaestion, Tetire ,from tjie.,position of «aerttury, and 
of securing, it possible, a weekly half- Mrs, KusseJl took her piece and faithful-

1?id"ssj «sur —«*—» «• °»
The entire proceed&ngs at yesterôaÿte Qn janvaiy the 18th sa ln-totrlal com-

tSSEË aï toÆsbatan^r.^L-ing’a^ b^Lou wae Houston, Misa Br^em, secretary, and

lutions?* TiunckCp^®^Medrby°thê ladles From the varions llecdl rconncils came
of the-BresbyterUn churches, «vas iper- the following sums towards the loan 

l taken ef -at noon; and in the nfternoen fund: 
there were-sectioedl conferences-ecd. a 
meeting of the Women’s Art Associa
tion, all full of interest. At 5j?. m.-tea 

• was partaken of at the invitation of Sir 
HenriAoly.. .

The emommg session opened at :10 a. 
m at .the school room of St. Andrew s 
■Presbyterian church. After silent , prayer 
and the reading of the minutes of the 
preceding meeting, announcements were 
made that a letter had been received 
from-Mr. Baynes Reed, asking the ladies 
of the dbuncil to visit the meteorological 
works; and (that the Vancouver and 
New "Westminster local connais extend
ed cordial invitations to the National 
Council to visit their respective «ties.

The treasurers report was read by 
Mrs. Goad, and showed that tile receipts 
fortfhe last fiscal year were $862.39, and 
.that there was a balance oe found of
*9Tbe'reading of reports from standing 
committees was then resumed. ihe 
-press committee, whose work, it was, ex
plained, was net to supervise the Cana- 

Jlianpress,'but-to furnish the guess with 
reports of council work, brought forward 
■the following -resolution, whddh was

i*e Dairy and Wheat Bonus- 
lag Policies of New 

Brunswick.
MAY FITZ-GIBBON,

-Hon. H. R. Emmerson, Premier of 
3)ew Brunswick, in an interview given to 
the Colonist at the Driard, said the prov- 

, , „ -ince of -New Brunswick Is enjoying an
eottiS era of prosperity. Speaking of the fam-

The council next proceeded to discuss ons dairy and wheat growing enconrage- 
the Paris Handbook, which was com- ment .policies ot the Eastern province, he 
piled by a committee appointed by the gaid the ,wheat policy was inaugurated 

-The committee have to report the ex- National Council at the request ... of the dairv nolicv and

«"FE&lïHE »$348 worth ofwork distributed dor- sale iPotiey and Mrs George Ginespie^wno ibrighteet anticipation, 
during the summer months totween. New 9an^. “J^to^ïf^fassiatance Oftb^ The scheme of bonusing dairies had 

vri»^ succeeded splendidly. They were npw
$558 a^n” eu expenditure mf ,$126, e*t*>rtln8 lar*e .
showing that flm Work put on the mater- Mtt Willoniafcy A^imngs W°TOTOnto, butter. A large central 4atry had b«spn
ial by the B^thobor woeaen more than leflrrti-to an^tervtew Ihe had had established too by the province in Sussex
^U^stid advisable not to risk too wXte the line of ,»e *“*«**fî
much in the -way ot expeadituiemntU the Muence a bilVon dollar raUway. The provincial.government had-
committee had some idea of the kind of uneg had passed the British houses of too, built and were running a well-equip-
work the Doukhobor women ware, prepor- ,.ament The question was referred ped dairy school in King’s county, and
^.gote^Mem8^ YoâtonC wmi ^a^rtwgs from th^roau of were building another in Queen’s county 
which to purchase samples of the work inf^altUro^ There were many government aided
already in possession of the Bonkhobor resolutions submitted by local dairies and skimming stations now in the
women. Mr.-Crerer, not considering that (.ouncils weTe taken: up one by one. The province distributing at, say, a radius of 
their materials were sufficiently fine,.pur- the constitution be amended
chased linen and silk from the Hudson . :ncinse the following as Section twelve miles. ,
Bay store at Yorkton and sent it into the g 0f \rticle 111 • * The first president of Every day these stations gathered the 
colonies. ... the council shâil be advisory president .milk. It was brought in and skimmed-

Total....---------- .. .$|74 50 The result was most satisfactory to. the for life, .with a vote.on the executive — and the cream taken to the central sta-
This. reeresents *e capital of the loan women, who were not well -enough off to Thjs w’aK eIwe,i by Lady Taylor, «*«»- tion and butter made. The cream was

fund the expeatiberevup-to-date being purchase materials for themselves, and e(j b the whole council, and carried by taken in by test. Not only was the but-
$400.33 they cut the linen iato many small a standing vote. ter made for the farmer at the station at

The items of eraenfiiture are as «ol- squares, which they returned to the com- second amendment to the constitn- so much per pound, hut it was sold for
lows- $200 spent <m warm, flannel and mittee beautifully drawn, hemstitched, yon_.««That a section be added to Article him too. Payment was made at the end
duffle sent into thirteen of the villages and embroidered, but hardly useful as jy Q( the constitdtion.i providing that 0f .the season on the basis of the milk 
in January, after asking the advice of salable articles. The camnuttee were CCpVeaerg standing committees be ex- handed in. Advances were made though 
Mlle de Carouea, a Russian lady resid- obliged to purchase lace and insertion offlcio members of the executive —was when necessary. Among these stations 
irnr bi\Y«Aton, wheeneaùlted the women and make the squares into sideboard passed unanimously. was a self-supporting one at Woodstock,
as to what they wseld-like the money to cloths and five o’clock tea ,.cloths, and ^ resolution was an amend- run by private enterprise It was the aim
he snentas: $12.56 was-spent in purenas- their enterprise was rewarded-bya burly mpnt tn standing brders, “That a smell to make them all self-supporting, for it 
inc aDeekhobor costume for exhibition .good sale. The next step was-to buy and committee "be appointed -to go carefully was proven that farmers can earn more 
mirpeses- $25 was eentlto Moscow to pur- arrange linen and towelling and-some fine QTer tbe standing orders and make such by the making of their hotter there than 
irhase samples ot wwkddoneby Russian lawn squares for hander duels, and to alight verbal alterations and changes in at home. .
women as the committee were anxious send these with materials for working to tbe „r0„pj-g as will tend to uniformity in regard to the bonusing of the wheat
to revive Russian ifioSigns among the the colonies, asking Mlle, de -Carousa, a an(j clearness,” was accepted, with the grist mills, Premier Emmerson said, bon-
Doukhobortsi so long (toiles in the Can- Russian lady interested In -these people, omjseion of the word “alterations. usees had been given since 1698. The
casus- $126 was pet intorthe hands ot;the to try and explain to them tiiat was re- . , resolution, referring to the policy had been inaugurated in 1897, and

each local council that has mot i^dust&committee to :-be. spent on ma- quired. The result ae a whole, was most inaane in prisons, recommended “ That legislation made in 1898 to carry it into
toWBBolnt a têrial for work to be sent to the colonies, satisfactory, and the work toe all been the Natio^j Conned should again urgq efBeet The idea it involved was simply

Already doneM», be urged to «rb *36 83 was toned towards pay- returned and much of it sold. But the tbe local coanciIs to press the matter of assistance by the government to radivid-
hetn -see^that correct reports of ment fwstoves, the wemainder of-that committee hope to still further-educato providing some other accommodation for uals who might construct modern roller

ote StiM WIT bring Mid out of sm account under the women as to what is wanted for our ^ ingaBne than the jails,” and was process wheat mills. Last January there
work be tortoekd to the head*of‘‘gift fund.” | market, by sending out an interpreter m pa6ged unanimously; an amendment pro- wêre twelve such mills throughout New

the local newroapere from time to time, ^-TOis brings the expenditure up to the shape of an English lady who speaks p0sed by the Kingston local council, Brunswick, with a daily capacity of sev- 
IiîL ™l!le^itoJthe interest and (lhe in- «411033 and leaves a batonce of the orig- .Russian, to explain fully what each kind drawing attention to “the need for a en hundred barrels each. The province
ffln^ of ^ir ronidl ta the"r iSdlity; î^l™n of ^7417 ,ot work requires, and to help Mrs. Fits- separate hospital for the sole treatment eould not meet the requirements with
-nnd'rtfat the -convener of each press-«Ub- ® h 4, -ommittee that : Gibbon, the convener of the anb-commit- oI acute cases of mania, soon likely to theee twelve, and there were as many
.committee sent to the convener of the Itie a ° iorthe women for tee’ t0 organize certain work centres recover," bring taken as aseparatereso- m0re mills now under course of construc-1?rtiïSafcTu™ ilany items of council the-loan of $200 j where a responsible woman will give out i„tion, and as such accepted by the conn- tion_
news that may be of general interest duffle and flannel my P* . and receive the material as it is finished, .dll. The province gave twenty per cent, of
-and that may he helpful or give a wider year, as there la eve^jw pec *0^ ! and communicate directly with the com- A discussion as to the best means of the cost of tbe mill machinery proper to 
^nlatioiTihan can be obtained by local crop in the locality where the Do„knotmr promoting the establishment of public those erecting müls. The bonus was,
Newspapers." colonies are situated, «nd ttoe The women find that during -the long libraries followed, after which there was though, limited so as not to exceed $1,000

Mrs. FitsGfUhons' report of the tom- f™™ <8al*'® °* ® e,omi8es -to al- winter days the enforced idleness is the an adjouiffiment for lunch. - The ladies t0 each. Most of the mills erected cost
mittee appointed to help the Doukhébor -will be made^fafther on, jpiomises rt ^ greatest hardship they have to hear, and & the united Presbyterian chnrches of about $5,000, some twice that amount
women was of special interest. It was law of $100 be“.®wards t e pay therefore it is hoped that the number -of the city hospitably entertained not only gince they had been put in operation the

U« follows: uf a^mfh« the snb- articles which are to be sent oui this-sea- the -delegates and officers of the eoumul, growth 0f wheat owing to the incentive

WOKaOBM.aOaB.NDm™». JS ÆfÏÆS,7hâ'dÏÏ!S ”
At the snnual meeting of the National number which jreems The following councils- held sales of vote of -thanks was accorded to them. gr^ne large’ miu had been started by

Oonncil of Women, held in Hamilton Un portion with the j®1. ™n, X work and realized the following amounts in the afternoon the Women s Art priTate enterprise at St. John, which
October, 1899, Ae attention of the mem- pended. But fund" during the last season; Ottawa, $72:90; Association of Canada held a8h°I* rco.“ " ground considerable wheat for export,
tiers was called to the needs ot the Douk- selves obliged to administer auothertn , Montreaij $163.55. . . ‘ ference, which was presided^ over^ by The Premier d-oubted if this mill would
hobor women Who had lately settled m Wh&h iw m0°ey a“^ jldivilu’als^nd The Woman’s Art Association, in To- Miss Reid, B l,P(o1- have been in existence but for the policy
the Northwest prairies of Canada. Their "ties money ™ “ ronto, kindly allowed work to be exposed TM nead by Mrs. Wilkie and w of the government, which ensured the

-emigraton had.taken place under exceje cerocile who -were not prepared to exiret galeRpring their annual exhibition, lowed by a discussion as^ 5ein millers a supply of wheat,
tionally sad circumstances. Persecuted a return of their ^2 and the "proceeds amounted to $23.55, means of promoting »rt asseejatious m still another feature of Jthe development
and craelly oppressed by the Russian au- -situated ««.were the Doukh^orteu and ^Vby private sale the sum of $10 was the cities. A Pa^r by Miss Sim* was ot New Brunswick, said the Premier,
thorities on account of their religious the committee, ^b‘le not o^Azed ter realiM/P . read on the formation of leagues was the impetps given to the exploitation
opinions and refusal to bear arms, they ithe jnwposeof distributing giresto-roe The committee sent into the colonies school art , of its mineral resources. Prospectors had
had, thanks to the humanity of the Cas- women, -could not refuse to accept help ]agt seagon 168 articles, which with the The Dominion Women* Eafranchire- very successful. In.the county of
adian government, found a sanctuary U» for people so deserving. number prepared by the women them- ment Association held a short conierenc* We6tmorland a good producing cop-
toe Western prairies of the Dominion. Through the Montreal conned emme a fir9t piece of linen sent, Uter in the ««^000“. “ms Agnes ^ mine wag * developed

The excellent character of the Douk- gift *f hend-loome costing $l«s, a® zanst have amounted to about 250. Deans Cameron in the cnair. and operations were in progress
hobortsi, aa testified to by all those who further sum ot $88228 came tnrougn mus. The "committee have now prepared over      for the working of much of
had come in contact with them, and the Cox, of Montreal council, ancl tnw eum ^ arttcle8 to aend into the colonies this ._ ,e tiie oil shale deposits which had been lo-
great promise they gave of being most was applied to the purchtee of eign y atttBmn b„ Mrs. Fitz-Gibbon, and with A pony ch!ld Is always cated In the province. The shale was a
suitable settlers for the Northwest coun- seven box rtwv-es, asked fo«)y the grtlcles are to be sent the designs the parents. There seems «gnereffy M^ea g eeje6 of coaI It ^ fuel and more,
try, excited a deep interest among the tant* <* «e»c of the villa^es where the Moacow, which will insure a why the little one ^onld^ w»» ^ u wag obtajned the ^ quality of
members ot the woman’s council. houses had not bad time to dry oetor the variety of work bemg returned when It ta “V v'fatter how much food the the -bi-products taken from crude petro-

A standing committee was appointed to winter , and consequently the beat from y “the stomach cannot extract Hum in the oU belts of Canada and the
-enquire into the best method of giving the «lay ovens was insufficient to dry t The value of the material prepared is tue^noarlshment from It. No beneOt can United States. Two American compan- 
practical exprewlon to the interest and turf walls of the houses. _ • over «236 and the variety of articles to ^ derived from lost eating. That is me leg were exploiting that product of the
sympathy of the woman’s council with The committee have to thank Mrs. Lox mueh greater than last sea- condition of many. «, d^lraetlon and nu-- province, which was found in large quan-
the women of the Doukhobortsd. who and the local couucil ot Montreal tor oeworscu m a!?.mach "£,t0,Sln« thett^ort. a^ the titles. It was proposed to put it iito com-
were endeavoring to make their tomes their untiringefforts to mabe theaid tent Ljnen ^ ,ig knitted by the women, but rition «r« not ,*E. It ti little use petition with similar products now being 
under such difficult circumstances m the of the most effective *»atn£? poafbl’„a“ii until tiiey can procure enough flax to r^i’va'fls^iSdilllke cod liver oil or em-il- exported from Tasmania, 
far West It was decided by this com- also Miss Carty and the Toronto council their own thread the lace Is not of gloaa u, such a case, because they also oil-boring explorations were also being
mittee that, in order to foster the land- for a gift of fifty_*plnning-wheele, cost- BufHcjent to warrant encouraging have to be digested; they FÎT-li??in2then carried on in New Brunswick and the in-
able spirit of independence noticeable ing $250, and $97.25 more, which was al- women to knit it, a the thread sold stomach’s labor, hot they j2eda dications in this regard were very favor-
umong the Doukhobortsi, a loan should so applied on the purchMeofthestoves «.g pliable and soft enough to îî^.'ATmteover, able. Prospectors’ reports wereveryeu-
be raised and appliri to the encourage- Ottawa council sent $2L and Hamilton Russian lace so much in de- itL-tthens the stomach, nourishes t.e couragmg. It was concluded from them
input* of home inlustues among the wo- local council sent $48 worth of wool. The ^ make ™ SggrJiK Increases the action. of the that there were immense deposiU of oil
men1 This scheme met with the warm eighty-seven stoves with «ampers and m_, „IDenfee y* year will necessarily ffeod maklng glands. It 1s superior ta in the eoutbeastem and nortbern sections
Mjm-ovriof those who were familiar with pipes cost $301,01 The dvnm^eerïgtd beaviJ^ than last, but as the amount- "pér- nredaratlon for ,A«M»^s *#.th6 prorince'.- ,'sv
th? eharncteristice of the people, who, 1 for milch cows whlch^werb boaght near he « will be much larger^ the account ot lu.body building oual * —The tomber industry in_. New Brqps-

to thJ ladK of money Vtoi which 1 the cotenh*: $334. TM. Aey were.en- ““ittre S tbrt the ^heffie "hi Ton- atto Mrtmse it ‘î.-SLoi whlaîy ^ 5t£r "wVnr wtir- in A ftourtsWog conditiSh. 
m î^ehaae material might find a wnter «bled to do. ss the sum of $429.25 passed wnmntttee a success. EÛ-îgît “o?- Wtore’s Pltoiatit Pellet* There was a big demand and prices ruled
^ S?î«ee^ Idleness betore them. | through the convener’s hands, coming te^1îî‘ ^ wornetoW*® to be satis- Jlï”, vVlnsMe" aid when the bowels are high. There was a difficulty though in
^T^deMrtment* of immigration was from all parts of Ontario, and much of Jbe profit on their work, and as f”,„i»r neT at* small Ch'ldreha^ getting carriers, the price of all tramp
eommunffi wtth, and the deputy min- the money marked “tor cows for the better adapted to our th.m re^Dy. ----------I *■
ister of the interior expressed his appror- Doultnonors,

Convener of the Sub-Committee un
der the National Oouncil.

CNDlUSTRJULL committee.

Report of Industrial Committee Under 
the Sub-Committee for Enotmrag

ing Home Industries.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The C. P. R. traffic receipts for the week: 
ending July 21 were $531,000; for the same 
week last year $541,000.

The Venezuelan consul at New York has; 
received official word' that pea re has been 
restored In Venezuela.

Sharp fighting Is reported in the itreo-s 
of Panama between the revolutionists andl 
government troops.

Dr. Percy Leslie and Mrs. Leslie, of Mon
treal, mislsonaries in China, have sailed for 
hômé from Shanghai. Dr. Leslie was In
jured in escaping from Honan, Miss White- 
church and Miss E. Ê. Seavell, of the China 
inland mission from England, are reported 
murdered. They were stationed i j tuc 
southern portion of the province of Shansi, 
South China. *

Binder twine made in Kingston peniten
tiary will be sent to Manitoba tor sâle.

afidÜ

St"i*ta’ N"B......... ~~V.V$3077°r
•/.: M
... 285 00 
... 12 00 
.... 61 50
.... 11 00

Montreal ...
Ottawa------ -
Kingston ... 
Toronto ... . 
Hamilton .,. 
London .... 
Victoria ... - ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY, 4«404CHMOiO-K»*OW<>*0*0’K}Home Grown;

Genuine
rtruit & Ornamental 
Trees,Roses, 
Shrubs, Vines, 
Bulbs,

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

For Fall Planting.Must Bear Signature of

80,000 to Choose From.
See Psc-Slmllc Wrapper Below.

! Vary small sad ss easy 
to take as sagur.

IcarjeKsIfo""™*:
rirmr for biuousmess.

IV rb FOR-TORPID LIVER.
I I Dill* FORCONSTIPATIOR.
I L_Sr** FOR SALLOW SUR. 

!lj™_Jfor thecomplexior

/ no AGENTS nor commission to
pay.

Orders dug in one day: yon get 
it the next. No fumigating nor In
spection charges.

Greenhouse plants, seeds, agrlcnl- 
Largest and

■

turai implements, etc. 
most complete stock in the province, 

for catalogue before placing
Address:

Send 
your orders.:

M J. HENRY,
B. G.VANCOUVER!

> CURE SICK HEADACHE./® _____ __

COLONIAL HOUSE
PHILLIPS SQUARE.?

;
CHosiery Department.

...30c.. 45c„ 50c.. and 55c.
. Xt various price, 
. ,20c. and 25c. eaca 
..From tl.50 a pair 
$1. $1.15 and $1.2o

LADIES’ BLACK COTTON HOSE ......
LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE ...
ÎADIBS’ FANCY DROP STITCH HOSb'. ! i::'.". Ü L i 
LADIES’ COLORED ASSORTED THREAD HOSE.
LADIES' RIBBED CANADIAN VESTS.......................
LADIES’ BICYCLE HOSE.................................••••• - cp-
Spretol UnCeTofL BO YS’ BICŸÔLE HOSE.* t o be" sold* *a"t* 25ci a paiti

4

|
!

:

Tailoring Department.
F

SUMMER TROUSERINGS
We are" clearing out the, remains, 

of our summer stock of Trouserings, 
usual price $6, $7 apd $8 at $4, $»» 
and $6 per pr. made up in our usufii 
irreproachable style. This Is a great 
chance for a good pair of Trousers 
cheap.

FOR THE WARM WEATHER
There la nothing more comfortable 

to wear In warm weather than a 
flannel auto We are now showing 
a full range of these goods In strip
ed and checked Tweed effects. We 

unllned and theymake them up
* ah ideally cool suit.
MAIL ORDERSl. RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

i

m HENRY MORGAN & CO. HontrealI
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